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Before M r. Justice Field and M r. Justice O'Kinealy 

JAP.FAN KHAN ( O n e  o f  t h e  D e f e n d a n t s )  v .  JABBAR MEAH 
( P l a i n t i f f . ) *

Mahomedau Law—Pre-emption—Ceremonies.

In order to sustain a claim for pre-emption in Mahomedan law, ifc is 
essential that the ceremony of Tulub-i-mowashibat should be properly 
performed.

T ub ease is thus stated in tlie jud gm ent o f the lower Appel
late C o u rt:—

The suit was to enforce a right of pre-emption. Plaintiff alleged that 
he was entitled to preference to defendant No. 2 in purchasing a certain 
plot which defendant No. 2 purchased from defendant No 1, and that 
defendant No I gave him no opportunity. The plaintiff on the 13th Ju ly  
1880 having been away elsewhere returned home, and was informed of the 
sale. Oh hearing of the sale, he took all needful steps and offered to return 
to the defendant No. 2 the money paid ; defendant, however, refused to 
hand over the land to plaintiff.

The plaint states that on hearing of the sale, in the presence of the 
public, the plaintiff stated his wish to buy, and then, very shortly after
wards, taking with him the price, Rs. 47-4, went with suitable witnesses to 
defendant No. I's  residence and offered the money. He states that he is 
ready now to pay whatever price the Court may direct. Defendant No. 1, 
in her written statement, alleged tlmt the plaintiff had not performed the 
ceremonies of Tulub-i-mowashibat and Tulub-i-shad as he stated, and had not 
deposited the purchase-money with the plaint, and therefore plaintiff could 
not maintain tlie su it; the defendant No. 1 before selling the land frequent
ly offered plaintiff and his brother Abdul Meah and his nephew Macfaruddi 
opportunities of exercising the right of pre-emption which they refused ; 
also that the defendant No. 2 had a superior right of pre-einption to 
plaintiff; and consequently defendant No. 1 sold him the property on the 
23rd December 1879 by kabala. The kabala is filed. I t  is admitted 
that Rs. 47-4 was the price. The defendant No. 2 supported these 
allegations. He, in his written statement, set forth that, after her hus
band’s death, defendant No. 1 had gone to her father’s ; subsequently she 
desired to sell tbis property, and therefore informed defendant No. 2, and 
he desired to buy. Consequently " in  a public place in the presence of 
several persons, on giving defendant a proper price, she executed a kabala

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 2044 of 1882, against the decree of 
T. M. Kirkwood, Esq., Judge of Mymensingh, dated the 1st of Ju ly  1882, 
reversing the decree of Baboo Nilmony Nag, F irst Munsiff of Atia, dated 
the 28th December 1880.
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iii Lia favor. P lain tiff or liis brother or lus nephew nt no lime wished to
-  buy tbe land."

The M unsiff found at tjie out-set that plaintiff waa not entitled to 
maintain this suit for,the following reasons, on his own evidence without 
going into any other issues. Plaintiff's evidence, lie held, shewed tlmfc one 
day in Pons, when plaintiff enmo hom e, h is wife told him  that the land 
had been sold by defendant Mo. I to defendant N o. 3 ; plaintiff thereupon 
entered his house, opened his ohest, took out Its. 47-4, called tho witnesses, 
proceeded to the premises and there cried aloud thnt ho had a right of 
p r e - e m p t i o n ,  and would exercise that r igh t; and then and there offered to 
defendant N o. 2  the refund of the pnrchaee-monoy, w hich tender defen. 
dant No. 2 refused* P lain tiff then w ent w ith  the w itnesses to defen. 
d a n t  H o .  1 ’s house, and there also plaintiff went through th e same formal 
declaration o f his rights. The M unsiff held that, while all this was right 
enough, yet plaintiff had omitted to shout out his domand for the laud the 
instant he heard about it from hia wife’s .lipa. This om ission tho MunslBT 
held to be fatal, and so dism issed the suit.

The evidence shows tbat there nro two huts with a common  compound 
part used b y  plaintiff and part used b y  defendant No. 1 ), and a common 

w ell and drainage. That one hut w as tlie property o f the widow, the 
defendant No. 1, and that the other was tho property o f th e plaintiff; iliac 
the plaintiff, coming h  ome, was in  the common yard when h is wife told h im ; 
that he then entered hia house, opened h is  oliest, and cam s back into the 
yaTd with the money, U s. 47-4, and in the presence of three neighbours, 
one of whom was already sitting there (the two others, whose baris adjoin, 
oorne up on hearing plaintiff commence the proclamation o f h is rights), went 
to the widow's hut, prodaimod his right of pre-emption, and called on the 
defendant No. 2 who was not present, but in liis own bari hard by, to 
give it  up to him and take the pnrchnse-money. Tho defendant N o. 2 
refused, answering from his hart. P laintiff then went with witnesses 
to the defendant Wo. l ’s father’s house where the defendant No. 1  lived  
(amile or so distant), and claimed his right, and offered to pay the price 
for it. She then refused, saying she had sold it  to tho defendant N o. 2. 
Tlie defendant No. 1 is tbe widow of the plaintiff’s cousin. The h u t in  
question had belonged to that cousin, tho bari being th e anoeatral ta n  
of both plaintiff and that cousin. The plaintiff had oome home on this day 
at noon, and went to tho olaimed hut and proclaimed his rights before 
1 p .m . ,  and went to the defendant No. l ’s father’s house, and returned 
therefrom before 2  p.m. Defendant No. 2 ’s bari is  two. baris  off to the 
north of plaintiff's bari. The defendant No. 2 is plaintiff's cousin on his 
mother's side.

Tlie plaintiff’s allegation that he did return home on the 13th Pons is 
not traversed by the dofence ; nor is thoro any evidence on the part of the 
defenco (save tho statement o f a witness who is quite unreliable, and denies
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plaintiff's having gone to defendant No. l ’s resitlonec with tho, m oney) 
contradictory of tlie evidence adduced b y  plaintiff to show t i e  manner ia  “ 
which. he wont through tho form alities. T h e/ev id en ce for the dofence is  
almost entirely confined to .plaintiff's rpfusnl to purchase before* the B&lo, 
and his permission to defendant No. 1 to sell to any o n e ,

The lower Court'has dism issed the su it even on the assumption that 
tlie fnots are as above given by the plaintiff, because it  is  not shown that  
plaintiff a t once, a t tho very m om ent of receiving the information from  
his wife, proclaimed h is right and his intention to  insist on ifc. I f  plaintiff 
has any right a t all in  the matter, such  a dictum, i f  supported, would 
appear to me to be going as nearly as possible to a negation of tlmt right.
I  cannot conceive fchnt tho law  is  as tho M uusiif has interpreted it, I  turn 
to the authorities.

Jam ilan  v , L a t i f  Hossein  (1) states : " Tho Tu,Iub-i-mowashHat may bf, 
and constantly i s ,a  private act which the purchaser agaiust whom the right 
i s  claimed has no power of questioning or refu tin g; and the Tulub-i-shad  is 
the only public aot connected w ith  tho claim to  pre-emption, o f which the 
purchaser has necessarily any cognizance.” T lie Tuluh-i-shad  m ust talca 
plaoe w ith the least practicable delay. I t  has clearly takun place on the  
present instance with tho least practicable delay. Baillie’s D igest statvs 
page 484 : “ The Tuluh-i-tnotvashibat, or immediate demand, iu first 
necessary, then the Tuluh-i-shad  or demand witli invocation, if, at tho 
time of making tho former, there was no opportunity o f invoking w itnesses, 
as, for instance, w hen the pre-emptor at the tim e of hearing o f  tho sale 
was absent from the seller, the purchaser and the prem ises. Hut if ho 
heard it  in tho presence o f  any o f  these, and had called on witnesses to 
attest his immediate demand, i t  would Bufliue for both demands, nnd. there 
would be no necessity for tlio other," I t  appears to me tlmt the above 
quotation covers the present ease, and that tho demand made in  tho 
presence of witnossos and of the promises, within, some minute, perhnps 
h alf an hour at tlio outside, after hearing of the sale, is the sorb of Tulu,b-i- 
moioashibat w hich renders unnecessary any suhsequont 'l’ulub-l-shud. I t  
seems to mo that plain tilt' not only made th is demand in the presence of 
witnesses ou th e  promises, but h is demand was answered by tho purchaser 
from a neighbouring Jtw-i, nnd that plaintiff then promptly wont off to the  
vendor’s residenco (som e distance off), and in the presence o f witnesses 
made demand o f her. I t  seems that all tlie  necessary formalities have 
been gone th rou gh ; tho question ia, ■tyora they  commenced and concluded 
with sufficient promptitude P I  think the commencement is the on ly  really 
debatable p o in t; it  ennnot he co.utGndod that, whan once commenced, all 
th e necessary form alities vycre1 not “promptly and continuously gone 
through.
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M ona Singh v. M osrad Singh, (1) lays down Llmt the not of going into 
one’s house to get tlie m oney before making demand is a delay whioh 
forfeits tlie pre-pmpfcor’s title. The words lined by Maonagliten are: .'!It is 
necessary tliat th e person claiming this right should declare liis intention o£ 
becoming purchaser immediately on hearing o f  the sale.” In  a ruling, 
Jadu Singh v. JtajJcumat' (2), Kemp, J., remarks : “ There is no absolute 
necessity for tlie pre-emptor to make the Tulub-i-mowashibat in  the presence 
of witnesses, I t  is usually done in the presence of w itnesses, in  order that 
the pre-enrptor may be provided with proof in  case the purchaser should 
deny the demand.’1 This seems no me to indicate as perm issible u reason
able delay for tlie purpose o f getting witnerses before tlie demand is made. ■ 

But in Ram O liar an y. N a b r ir  M ahion  (3) it has been held that where the 
pre-empfcor heard the news o f the sale at his own liouso, whioh was adjacent 
to the lands whereof pre-emption was claimed, and then w ent from his 
own to the land in dispute, nnd then made the demand, the delay, though 
T e ry  short, forfeited the right.

Page 509, Vol. I l l ,  o f the Hedaya, states : “ I f  the man claim his shuffa in 
the presence o f the company amongst whom he m ay be sitting  when he 
received the intelligence, lie is the shuffeo, hie right not being invalidated 
unless he delay asserting it  till after the company have broken up, because 
the power of accepting or rejecting the shuffa being established, a short 
time should necessarily be allowed for reflection in the same manner as 
time is allowed to a woman to whom her husband has givon the power 
o f ohoosing to be divorced or not.” This passage was quoted with ap
proval in AmjacL Hossein v. Rharaff Sen Salm (4).

It seems to me that if thin is a correct statement of the lnw 
then the plaintiffs are well withiu the law in tlie present case. I 
think the above opinion is not in conflict with the ruling iu 
Ali Muhammad v. Taj Muhammad (5) where twelve hoars' delay 
iu making1 the fii'st demand was considered excessive. I must 
hold that iu the present case the formalities required by law have 
been, commenced aud gone through with sufficient expedition.

The second defendant appealed to the High Court on the
ground that the Judge was wrong in holding that formalities
prescribed by Mahomedem law hud been complied with.

Baboo Joge&h Chunder Dey for the appellant.
Baboo Jug gut Chunder Banerjee for the respondent.

(1) 5 W. R., 203.
(2 ) 4  B. L. E . A. 0 .1 7 1  j 18 W. 11., 177.
(3) 4 B L a .  A. 0 . ,  210 j 13 W. B ., 269.
(4 ) 4 B . L . B . A. C ., 203 j 13 W. R ., 299,
(6)  I. h t  B ., 1 All., 283.
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The judgment °f the Court ( F ie l d  and O ’K in e a l y , JJ.) was 
delivered by

Field, J,—This is a case of pre-emption. Tlio Munsiff held 
that tho plaintiff was nut entitled to succeed becniiHS ho lmd not, 
in compliance with the requirements of Mahomedan law, per
formed the ceremony of Tulub-i-mowashibat. The Mnnsiff says 
in his judgment: “'The plaintiff on hearing this," Unit is, on 
hearing the fact of the aula from liia wife, “  entered his house, 
opened his cheat, took Us. 47-4, called the witnesses, pro
ceeded to the premises, the subject, of sale, and there cried aloud 
the following words ; ‘That he has the 'right of pre-emption to 
purchase the said land and Lie shall exercise the said right, let 
the defendant No. 2 receive the refund of the consideration money 
and make over the land to him (the plaintiff).' The defendant 
No.2 refused to accept the offer, on which the plaintiff went with the 
witnesses to the place where the defendant No. 1 was residing, and 
there also the plaintiff performed the said ceremony, that is, cere
mony of Tulub-i-ihad. Now, it is clear that immediately upon 
hearing of the sale of the property the plaintiff did not make tho 
demand or perform the ceremony of Talitb-i-mowashibat. At page 
481 of Baillid’ft Digest of Mahomadnn Law, there is the following 
passage, in which the law on the subject is stated : “ By Tulnb-i- 
mowashibat is meant that when a person who is entitled to pre
emption has heard of aside he ought to claim his right immediately 
on the instant (whether there is any one by liira or not), and 
when he remains silent without claiming the right, it is.lost/’ 
and then is given the instance of a person reading a letter in the 
beginning or middle of which tlie infoi'inatiou as to the sale is 
contained. If he wait till he finish the whole letter without 
making the Tuhib-i-mmoasldbat the right of pre-emption is lost. 
The Judge quotes and relies upon a passage from the same 
work, p. 484, which is as follows : “  Tlie Tulub-i-mowashibat or 
immediate demand is first necessary, theu the Tulub-i-s&ad, or 
demand with invocation, if lit tlie time of making the former, there 
was no opportunity of invoking witnesses, as, for instance, when 
the pre-emptor at the time of hearing of the sale was absent 
from the seller, the purchaser and the promises. But if he heard 
it in the presence of any of these, and had called on witnesses 
to attest the immediate demand, it would suffice for hoth demands
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and there would bo no necessity for tlie other.” Now the facts 
of tbe present case do not fall within the meaning of the passage 
Inst quoted. The plaintiff did not, on henring of the sale, iinme* 
diately call witnesses to attest the immediate demand. Ha 
made a delay, went into the bouse, got tlie money, and then called 
the witnesses, and this being so, it is clear that the case is not 
one to which the second quotation from Mr. Baillie’s work would 
apply. We may refer to tlie cases of Mona Singh v. Mosrad Singfi (1) 
and Ham Gharanv. ISarbir Mahton (2), which have been cited 
by the vakeel for the appellant, aa instances of what ia required 
by the law in conformity with the first of the above extracls 
from Mr. Buillie’s work. We think tlmfc in the present case the 
requirements of the Jaw liave not been complied with.

The decision of the District Judge must therefore be sot aside 
and that of the Munsiff restored with costs of both Courts.

Appeal allowed.

Before Mr. Justice F ield and Mr. Justice O'Kineah/.

RAM COOMAR BEN and a N o t e t e e  ( ' P i a i n t i f p s )  v . UAM. C O M U L  SE N
( D e f e n d a n t .,)*

Small Cause Oourt—Proceeds of Immoveable Property—Jurisdiction—A rt X I  
of 1865, s. 0—Money had and received—Sale o f tenure—Go-sharers— 
Arrears of Rent.
Tha plnintilF nnd tlie defendant wore co-owners of a certain tnluq. The 

zemindar brought a suit for arrears of rent of the tnluq Against the defen
dant, obtaiued a deoree, and in execution of that decree sold the tenure. The 
prooeeds of the sale, after Butisfying- the zemindar's deoree, were tulcen by the 
defendant; and the plaintiff instituted tlie preedit suit to  recover au 
8-annas share thereof,

Meld, thnt tlie plaintiff was entitled to recover j and, held, further, that 
suoli n suit whb not cognizable by a Smull Cause Court.

On the 5th of May 1871, tlie plaintiff ltam Coomar Sen 
brought a suit in tho Court of the Munsiff of Kooshtea against the 
defendant Ram Coinul Sen for possession aud mesua profits of

® Appeal from Appellnte Decree No. 008 of 1882, against tlie deoree of 
Xaboo Urna Churn Jiustogui, l^iist Subordinate Judge of Tipperali, dated 
the 13th March 1982, u{firming the deoree of Baboo ltam,Judub Tjilnpatrty 
Second MmisiifFof Kooshten, dated the 31st January 1881,
(1) 8 W . R., 203. (2) \  B. L. R. A. 0 ., 210 ; 13 W. Bi 259.


